[The immunological consequences of congenital infections].
Mice of different strains were inoculated with type A influenza virus or Mycoplasma arthritidis in the second half of pregnancy. A part of the animals born after this inoculation were characterized by a sharp retardation of growth. The study of the immune status of such animals revealed that their proliferative response to mitogenic/superantigenic factors of the infective agents introduced during pregnancy was suppressed or absent, and the cells of their immune system began to recognize syngeneic intact stimulators in the mixed lymphocytes culture as heterogeneous ones. The spleen of the experimental animals was found to contain suppressor cells, both specific and nonspecific with respect to the infective agent. After inoculation with M. arthritidis areactivity was observed only in mice, sensitive to mycoplasmal superantigen. The data thus obtained suggest that the penetration of infecting agents producing mitogenic/superantigenic factors induced changes in the immune system, contributing to the persistence of the infective agent in the host body.